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$GA^{d}$ , . $GA^{d}$
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$g_{i}^{new}=g_{i}+\triangle g$ ( , $\triangle g$ ) (2)
(4) : , $P_{im}$ .
, , $d\in[0,1]$ $p\in[0,1]$ ,
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. “cross” . , DE/base/num/bin
(binomial crossover) , DE$/base/num/\exp$ ,
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, $n$ . , ,
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F(scaling factor) .
, CR(crossover rate) , (trial vector) . ,
, , .
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1. : , , .
, $h^{d}(gj, d_{1})=gj(1-d_{j})$ , .
$H_{i}^{d}=g_{i1}(1-d_{i1})\cdots g_{iL}(1-d_{iL}),$ $i=1,2$ . (5)
2. : $H_{1}^{d}$ $H_{2}^{d}$ , $H_{1}^{d’}(i=1,2)$ .
$H_{1}^{d’}=h_{11}^{l}\cdots h_{1L}’,$ $i=1,2$ . (6)
, $D_{1}$ $D_{2}$ 1 , $D_{\dot{\iota}}^{f}(=1,2)$ .
$D_{i^{f}}=d_{11}^{l}$ ... $d_{iL}^{l},$ $i=1,2$ . (7)
3. : $D_{i}^{f}$ $H_{i}^{d’}$ , $G_{i}^{d’}$ .
, $h^{d^{-1}}(h_{j}, d_{j})=h_{j}/(1-d_{j})$ .
$G_{:}^{d’}$ $=$ $(g_{11}’,d_{11}^{f})$ ... $(g_{iL}^{f},d_{1L}^{f})$ (8)
$g_{ij’}$ $=$ $\{\begin{array}{ll}h_{1j}’/(1-d_{ij}’), d_{ij}\neq 10, d_{ij}=1\end{array}$ (9)
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, $[$0,1$]$ .
(1) : $T_{m}$ , .
(2) : $G_{i}^{d}$ , $G_{p1}^{d}$ , $G_{p2}^{d},$ $G_{p3}^{d}$ $G_{i}^{d}$
. 4 ,
$h^{d}(gJ, d_{j})=gj(1-d_{j})$ , $H_{i},$ $H_{p_{k}},$ $k=1,2,3$ .
(3) : $H^{f}$ $H_{p1}$ $H_{p2}-H_{p3}$
.
$H^{l}=H_{p1}+F(H_{p2}-H_{p3})$ (10)
$H^{l}$ $H_{i}$ , $H”$ . , $D_{i}$
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(4) : $D_{i}^{l}$ $h^{d^{-1}}(gj, d_{j})=h_{j}/(1-d_{j})$ , $H^{l/}$ $G_{1}’$. ,
$G_{i}^{d’}=(G_{i}’, D_{1}’\cdot)$ .







$G^{d}$ $=$ $L^{2}L^{3}\cdots L^{m}$ (11)
$L^{k}$ $=$ $N_{1}^{k}N_{2}^{k}\cdots N_{n^{k}}^{k}$ (12)
$N_{i}^{k}$ $=$ $(w^{l.k}|d^{k})\cdots(w_{in^{k-1}}^{;k}d_{in^{k-1}}^{k})(\theta_{i}^{lk}d_{i\theta}^{k})$ (13)
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$f(x)$ $=$ $\frac{1}{1+\exp(-x)}$ (16)
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